Department of Medicine Faculty Meeting
October 4, 2014

Announcements
Update on Dissemination/Implementation Center
Research Cores Update – T Balon
Strategic Planning update
Announcements

Employee Engagement survey
AAMC survey
Incentive payments soon, COLA’s retroactive to July 1, 2014
Annual report available on DOM website
HTS core review
Evans Days

Evans Days, October 16 and 17, 2014
Ingelfinger Lecture October 17, noon, Keefer Auditorium: Christine Sinsky, M.D.
Wilkins Lecture, October 16, 3:30 p.m., Keefer Auditorium, David Schwartz, M.D.
Poster session October 16, 9-12 noon, Hiebert Lounge
Dinner, October 16, 6 p.m., Colonnade Hotel
Grand Rounds

**October 10**th – “An Epidemiologist’s Musings. Two+ decades of studying atrial fibrillation; failing, surviving and occasionally thriving.” Emelia Benjamin, MD, ScM, Professor of Medicine

**October 17**th – Ingelfinger Visiting Professor “Joy in Practice; Innovations in Ambulatory Care”. Christine Sinsky, MD, FACP, Medical Associates Clinic and Health Plans, Dubuque IA

**October 24**th – “Optimizing patient Safety at care Transitions: the I-Pass Handoff Bundle” Christopher Landrigan, MD, MPH, Research Director, Children’s Hospital, Director, Sleep and Patient Safety Program, Brigham and Women’s Hospital.
Strategic Planning

Meetings to review Mission, Vision, Values
November 13, 2014 retreat ("What"?)
By February 2015 ("How"?)
Evans Center for Dissemination and Implementation Science

Goals

– Curriculum development
– Methods development
– Pilot funding
– Interdisciplinary network of faculty/trainees
– Emphasis on under-served populations
– Partnership with BMC and VA

Director recruitment

– M.D. or Ph.D. part-time director sought
– Outstanding leader and mentor
– Accomplishments in D/I
– Experience in application of D/I in health care settings